
CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City Council Chambers. 4' 00 p. M. 
Tuesday: May 16, 1967 

Council met in regular session.. Present on roll call 9: Bott. Cvitanieh, 
!-'lnnigan, Haley, Herrmann, Johnson, Murtland. Price and Mayor ToU.feoD. 

Mr •• Price moved that the minutes of the met'ting of May 2, 1967 be 
~! proved aa submitted. SecoDdt!d by Mro Finnigantl 

~: ,-esentation of Police A •• lstazlce Award. to citizens who have rendered out .. 
5 ~ a.nding aeta of cooperatioD and .a siatance to police Co 

Chief Zittel explained there were •• ven individual. who have been aelected 
~c receive award. but only two cltizen. were able to attend this meedDR_ He 
. n troduced John R. Hill who helped to capture two priaoners who had eacaped 
:'rom the Cwnty--City Bid,. Oil May 24, 1966. &DeI William Lindeman who captured 
a pur •• snatcher ill Wright'l Park 011 July 21th., 

Chief Zittel explained tlaat it takes courage and t. a risk to peraoD&l. safety 
r 0 help apprehend any crimiDallll 

Mayor Tollefson preaented MP. Htll aDd Mr. Lindeman with their Pollce 
.A. '] siatallce Awarda for their out.tand", acta of cooperaUoD and aaai.tance to the 
)olice. He atated it take. ,reat coura.e to perform such acte. 

Mayor Ton.feOD. Mr. Row.a.Dd., City MaUler. and member. of me 
C J ty COUDCU cOlllratulated the partlcipa nta. 

Chief Zittel aDDOWlced the Damea o! the othe~ !iv~ CitiZetD8 that cccUld not 
!1ot be III attendaDCe at th. CO'..1llcil meetS .. ; Alfred Yerb~y .. Jr ... ~vmODd A. 
Olson, David p. Bal1ea~ Garry L., Shirley aDd Captain Jame. T. Ba:-tlett. 

:-P~ARINOS • APPE'ALS: 

&. Thia is the date .et for hearlDg for the rezol1ii1& of the east tlide of 
P-.1get SoUDd Ave. between So .. 66th 1& So. 68th St •• from an "R_Z" to an "R-31f 

D',strict, lubmltted by Walter Ho Suhre. 

Mr. Dubre. the petitiOlle~. waa preseDt .. 
No protests belDI made. Idro Finnigan moved to concur ill th. recom

mendation of the Plaun'" COmmi •• IOD to approve thia rezone and that IUl 01"" 
diuance be drafted approving a.me o Seconded by DrG HerrmaDllI' Voice vote 
ta ke 0.. Motion carried" 

b. Thia ta the date set for hearing for the rezoning of the S" E. corner 
of So~ 54th 1& PacUic Ave. from an "R_ZIt to all IIR.4 .. L" District, .ubmittcti by 
:"L--ank H. Francia .. 

No ODe appearing and no protests being made, MraD Price moved to concur 
10 the recommendation of the PlalllliDl Commi •• ioD to approve the rezone and that 
:l,n ordiDance be drafted approving same" Seconded by Mr. FirmigaDo Voice vote 
t a k.en. Motion carried G 



COMMUNICA TIONS: 

Communication from Palmer PetersOll requesting a change of Land Use 
RestrictioDS for the area OD tlie east aide of Pearl St. between No. 14th • 
?'{ 0 ~ 18th Streets. 

Mr. Wiley. Assistant Dlrector of PlanniDl. atated they had received a 
letter from Palmer PetersoD • .. ho indicated that he had misinterpreted Paragrapb 
2 of the Declaration of Land Ua. Restrtc.tions. The paragraph reads. lithe number 
oC structures to be constructed OD the aite shaU be two, each of which shall COD
tain a maximum of (8) apartment UDits. II Thus they proceeded to buUd one (4) 
unit building with another (4) unit building to follow OD. the first 150 feet. instead 
of a one-buildiDg structure per 150 feet .. 

Mr. Wiley added, the PlaDDlnI Commi8sioD noted the den8ity of the 
development would remaill unchanged linc. the number of unite will be the 
.lame, the only change win be ill the number of 8tructures. The single story 
four-plex clusters woald In effect be more compatible with the neighborhood since 
the adjoining area to the east i. developed as .iDlle-famUy reaidential. 

Yaycw Tonelsoll requested the attorney'a opinion on the matte1'. 
R.obert HamiltoD. Chief A.alatant City Attorney. sUlleated that a document 

be d1'afted to briDi the request of Palmer Peteraon within the recommeDdatioD 
of the PlaDllillI Commi •• loDe 

Dr. HerrmaDJl moved that the City AttorDey draft a document that wU1 
bring thia within the recommendatioD of the PlaDJliDa Commt •• icm at the request 
of Palmer PetersOD. Seconded by Mr~ Bott D Voice vote takeD. MOtiOD carried. 

PETITIONS: 

Petition for aDDesalton submitted by Vic ~ OJl' LyoDs for tba 80 uthweat 
corner of East 721ld St. aDd Portland Ave. 

MJa 0 R.owland. explained thia lDvolve. the 1'equeat for azmexatiOD and if 
the aanesatioD takes plaee. the Planning Commi •• toa would have to review the 
proper soDlDI for the area. However, the traffic problem wUl atUl exiat, 
if this particular &lmexatiOll is consummated. 

MayoJl' Tollefson felt tbis new request foJl' alUlexatioD .eema to be a bit of 
subt'arfuae a8 the Council bad decided that they woald Dot do anything until the 
County completed tbelJl' North~at shed,.. 

Mr 0 Haley .aid he understood when the petition wae rejected last week 
that the petitioner. Mr" LYOD8. could refile another petttiOD If he wuhed. 

!i&. Bott asked that the statement be clarified ill refereDCe to CODDty 
zonlDl cleeipatlouo 

Mayor TottI8oD explained if the alUlexatioD takes place at thl. time. the peti
tioner would bave to construct UDder COWlty regulatlf'.l8 and remaill so UD.ti1 auch 
time .. the City recones the area. 

)&. Bolt said he understood it was a leneral zoDing which haa no re.tric-
tiona 1 ...... ,. p1a .1-

o Mayor Tollefson atated the only restrictiolls in a genera zo--. n U& 

the County, are in certain industrial areas o They could put in all commercial 
buUdinge until such time a8 it is rezoned by the City. 
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Mr. Hamilton, Chief Asaiatant City Attorney. read a portion of the Clty'. 
zoning ordinance which appliea to annexed property, •• follow.: "AU territory 
which may hereafter be annexed to the City of Tacoma ahall automatically become 
an "R-l" One-Family DweUing District, until the City PlanDiDI CommiestOll shan 
:-:-lake a thorough atudy of the new city area and report ita recommendation for the 
f'.nal district classification to the City Council. This study and report shall be 
nlade within ninety daye after such annexation. ADY cla.slfication established 
t y Pierce County and in effect at the time of annexation shall be continued iD 
f" ffeet on an interim basia Wltil final district cla •• ilication I. eatabli.hed •• 
r:erein provided .. II 

Mr. Rowlands explained that the practice lenerally throughout the 
Fnited States, ie to have a separate zoning. like an "R-I" uaiag a very Jestricted 
zone, put into effect automatically upon annexation, until the study ia made 
t. y the Planning Commission and the proper zonilll destillated. 

AU 0 Wiley explained, the practice has been that if there 'a no County 
zoning, and the annexation takes place, the area becomes an. lta.1" diatrlct 
dutomatically, UDUI rezoningi. e.ta~ll.hed. If the area is Boaed uDder CGUDty 
restrictions. they are continued until final clas.iflcation I. established by the 
City. He said he would have clarification relative to the sODIDI for DeXt MOD
cia y' •• tudy ee •• ioD. 

RESOLUTIONS: 

ResolutioD No. 19178 

FbdDl Monday JUDe 12, 1967 aa the date for hearlDl Oil LID 6890 for 
street lilhtmgm the vicinity of So. 92nd and Sheridan Avenue. 

Mr. Flmn,aD moved that the resoluUoD be adopted. SecoDded by Mr. 
Cvitamch. 

The Resolution was pa •• ed uaaDimously by yoice vote. 
J~ yea 9: Naya 0; Aba.llt O. 

P,-eeolutioll No. 19179 

FlxiDi Tuesday May Z3, 1961 at +.00 P. M. a8 the date for a meetiDs '\ \ 
with the bUtlaliDS parties for consideration of the amaexatioa of the louthwe8t .... 
cornel' of Eaat 7Znd St. and Portland Averme. (Victor Lyolls) 

Mr. Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded. by Dro 
HerrmaDD~ 

The Re801utio1l was paseed UDanimoualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent o. 

Resolution No. 19180 

FlxiDg Wedneeday May 31, 1967 at 4:00 Po Mo •• the date for heariD. for the 
rezoning of property on the north aide of So. 12th between Mullen 1& Cheyenne Sto 
extended from aD "a-2" to an "R_3" Di8tricto (petition of William L. Bailey) 

Mr. Haley moved that the resolutioD be adopte!. Seconded by Mr. Fbmig&Do 
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The Re.olution was pa •• ed UD&nlmoua1y by voice vote. 
Aye. 9; Naya 0; AbIent O. 

Re solution No. 19181 

Re-eatabUshing a "CPC" District located in the area bounded by So. 18th; 
Stevena St.; So. 19th St. and Gov. Street extended. (petitiOD of Morley Brotman) 

Mr. Hale, moved that the re.olution be adopted. Seconded by Dr. 
Herrmann. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Aye. 9; Nays 0: Abient O. 

~e.oluttOll No. 19182 

Authori&iAl the proper officers of the City to execute &Jl •• reemeDt by 
and between the City of Tacoma aDd the COUIlty of Pierce proridlDa fos- the 
improvement of So. 19th St. from Mildred to JacuoQ Ayell1le. 

Yr. Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. SecoDded by Mr. 
FiJUli&aD. 

The a.solution was passed UD&D.imoa.ly by voice vote. 
Aye. 9: Nay. 0; Abient 0 .. 

ReaolutlOD. No. 19183 

AuthorlslDa the traD.fel' of fifteell veMcles which have been declared 
to be 8U1'plu. to the requiremeDt. aDd needs 01. the Public Utilities De pt. to 
the General Gov.ramellt for the n.m of $5800.00 0 

Mr. Haley moved that the r •• olutioD. b. adopted. Secollcled by Dr. 
HerrmaDD. 

The Resolution was pa.sed UDaDimou81y by voice vote. 
Aye. 9: Nays 0; Ab.ent O. 

Resolution No. 19184 

AlIthorlslDa tile transfer of propel't, at So. 13th. UDloll Ave. from the 
Dept. of Public Utilities, Light Divl.IOll to the Department of Public Worb 
for alley purpo •••• 

~. Hal.y moved that the resolutioD. be adopted. SecOJlded by Mr. 
FinDigan. 

The Re.olution was pas.ed ullaDimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Naye O. Aba.nt o. 

Re solution No. 19185 

Establishing a teD mirlute parking ZODe ill front of Helen'. Quick-Stop 
(~rocery at 1219 Divl.ioll Avenue. 
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Mr. Haley moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvltamch. 

The R.solutton was pas8ed uftAnimoualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 9: Nays 0; Absent o. 

FIRST R.EADING OF ORDINANCES: 

OrdiD&l1ce No. 18301 

Amendinl Title 1 of the official code of the City by adding a new Chapter 
L Z9 relating to creatiDg a Human Relatiol18 Commission. 

Mr. Fimdgan asked what would be the annual coat for a commiS.tOD Df 
this type" 

Mr. R.owlands said It would probably be in the neighborhood of $17 .000 
to $20,000. 

Yr. CvitaDich stated he bas e lette!" which was submitted to the COUDcll 
member. from the Tacoma PubUc: Schools. and he wood.red if the, would COD
tribute funda toward any salar!e 8 to be paid. 

Mayor Tollefson aeked Mr. Rowlaad., City Mauler, if there bad. beeD 
any corre.pondence with the School dlstrict. 

Mr. llowlaDds .aid the School. have expresaed aD interest in developiq 
a HnmaD Relations Commie.lon for 8ometime. He added, to his bawledg., 
normally theae commi •• lou are created by the City Legl.lative body and the 
coat of operatt.Da the •• :ommis.lol1. is borne by the City COQIlCll:-

Mr.. CYitaDlch thought if the School Board was ",UltDi to support it 
morally. they sheNld coatribute toward the commission's estimated $ZO. 000 
per year budlet. 

Mayor Tollef.OD .aiel he felt the CauDell recognizee that this particular 
ordiD&DCe i. eomethiDs Dew relative to the procedures of the City of Tacoma. 
It Is .omethiDl that is not m the ordilluy aDd accepted method of handlin. the 
affaire of people, becau •• under the State CODstitution aDd under the State 
law. by whlcb the City t. bound, people bave DO right to discrimiD&te t &Del yet, 
thia ordlDauce may provide a useful tool for people to under8tand and bow what 
the true law. are of the State of Waahingtoll. He mentioned th&.t in two places 
of the State C01l8titution, there i8 clear laDguage etatiDs. "there .hall be DO 
dlicrimiDatl01l1D any DllUlner whatloever. II As to what extent a Humau R.ela
tiou Commi •• ioll might be used to augment the illtention of the State Conatitu
tiOIl, he wae not Cel'taiDo 

MayOI' Tonef8oll aeked that the eupportera of the OrdiDaDCe be heard at 
thie time. 

Th. !lev. Jolm Soltman of Mason Methodist Church; Mr8. llobert GaraD., 
repr ••• DtiIlg the Tacoma YWCA; Arnold FeDtoD of 1419 No. Willifred: Wallace 
WalkeJ-, Pre.ident of the Hllltop Neighborhood Improvement Council aDd Mr •• 
Edward J. McNamara, repreaelltlDg the Catholic IDterraclal CouneU. aU spoke 
in favor of the prmciple of the ordtaance, but admitted they had not read it. 

MI-o Sid Buabard of 5138 No. Pearl said he was OIl the committee that 
worked on the draft for this particular ordinallce for over a year., 

Mr •. Johnson questioned 80me portiDlla of the ordinance. He felt thie 
was ta an area that was new to the Council. as the ordinance lealalatea rights 
which are already inherent rilhta. Be felt the ordinance directed too much . 
toward city employment practices. The City Manager and Director of Utilitl.a 
should already be making sure that 110 discrimiDatton exists ill this area within 
the city. 

Dr. Herrmann felt this board would be serving in an advisory &Ild 
COJl8ulttns capacity. 
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Mr. Bott laiel be thought there should be more diSCU88ioll 011 this matter 
aDd that the orcUDIlllce .houlel be postponed lor a week or two. 

Mr. R.owland. explained it wad Dot the responsibility of the Le3a1 Dept. 
to draft till. OrdiDADCe. Data was .ubmitted by a committee appointed by the 
Mayor, who had liven extellsive research OD the matter, If the CouDell wlshea 
to make any chaDae in the orcUna.uce. it caD be done between now aad the fiDal 
readiDi. He added, thi. abo Olld be an instrument or conauuctlve tool thf.t _auld 
be helpful to aU ,roups. 

Mr. Johnlon atated, if the City' •• taff i8 making sure that DO di.c~!m
inatioD exiate, then thia ordlDance i. to be a public relations program. 

Mr. BOlt .sked Wallace Walker. Pre.ident of the Hllltop Nelahborh)od 
Improvement Club, wbat aooci h. thought the commiesion would accomplish. 

Mr. Walker felt it wDQld brill. about a better UDderataDdiDg between 
people ill the commUDity. He hoped to see the economic lev.IUfted. better 
houetna and better education for children. It is not just the Negro problem, 
as the poor white people have .a much trouble a. poor Negroea. He felt that 
many complaint. of dl.crimiDation would evaporate after they were aired. 

Mr. Haley aualeeted that the ordiD&DCe be redrafted in broader terms 
to aUow the comml •• ioll to be the watchdOi for the entire community. 

Mr. Murtlaad •• id it seeme to him that uDder SectlDA 1.29.010, item. 
1, 2 aDd 1 of the ordiDance are practically a mandate to the City in ita laaauale. 

Yr. llowlaDda atated, the dutiea of the City are to render .erviee to the 
public. The .tafl feel. aa if they are renderlDg that aerme aDd in 80me iD-
s tanc... cittsella do not feel the City is reDderlDa that aervice. That i. the 
reaSOIl that "item 1" haa beeD lnclucJecllD the ordiDaDCe. the relationship of 
City employee. p8rfol'zzlf.D, their duties for the public aDd the maDDer in whleh 
thes. re8pcmaibWUe. are carried out. He felt there .. a •• dlscretiOll betweell 
City employe.s aDd a DUmber of employee. wOZ'kiDg el.ewhere. H. felt that 
the wordlll. could be chaDged that it wauld be a plea to the entire eommUlllty, to 
participate in a C0D8tructive &pproaell in solviDS canumullty-wide problem8. 

Mayor Tonefson ~eit.r.ted that &Dti-clt.crimiDatioll laws ue already 
on the books aDeS it t. uDfortuDate when cltiel bav. to create special board. to 
!landle epeclal problems. There are a lot of people who do Dot bow where to 
go with their l'e&1 or {magmed complaillt., aDd be felt that this commieslOll 
would provide aD. arena. The CoancU shoald attempt to elimiDBte the perlecutloll 
complex from whieb many people f •• l they are .ufferiDg. 

The orc:liDance was placed in order of fiDAI reading. 

Ordinance No. 18302 

AmendlDa and repeallDg variou8 .ectioD8 of the official code of the 
City relative to Traffic. 

Mro RowlaDd. etated. this amendmeDt to the traffic code formaUs.a 
what ba. already takell place. 

TIle ordlllance was placed in oreler of final reacllll •• 

FINAL lUCADING OF ORDINANCES: 

Or.dinance No. 18212 (recoDsidered at the meeting of AprU 25, 1961) 

Am@ndiDI Chapter 13.06 of the official code of the City by adding a Dew 
section 13.06.055-3 to include property on the eaat aide of Va.sault St. between 
No. 23rd and No. 25th Street extendedo (petition of Lester E. Schneider) 
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Mr. SchDetder, petitioner, etated he was sorry. but he bas no further 
interest in this property .s his option .a. not renewed. He further stated that 
his option expired OD the 2nd of May but he had &iven verballlotlce to the Grace 
Baptist Church officials that he wa. not going to exercise this zoning_ When 
he was abaent from the Council meeting OD May Znd, the church representatives 
caused the COWlCU to carry the matte:- over until May 16th meeting. but sinee 
then he no longer has any option on the property 80 there wID be no need to 
continue the matter at this time. 

Mayor Tollefson stated if the ordinance 18 voted down, the property 
would remain statua quo, ill an ~'R-2ft residential. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance. resultinl .s follows: 

Ayes 0: Nays 9; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared LOST by the Chairman. 

OrdiDaDce No .. 18288 

Amendin3 the Pal aDd Compensation Plan of the City to re!1ect the 
Ulereases provided III the Electrical Worker. aareement approved by the 
City Council ill Re.olutioD No. 19144. 

Roll can was taken on the ordiD&Dce resulting .s follow.: 

Ay.s 9; Nay. 0; Absent 0 0 

The OrdiD&Dce wa. declared pas sed by the Chalrm&D. 

OrdlD&l1ce No. 18289 

Amending Title 8 aDd .ectlOD 8.1Z. 010, 8. 2.1.010 aDd 8.30.015 of tile 
official code relatiYe to the use of Welal dr._. 

Aye. 9; Nay. 0: Abaent o. 
The Ordinance was decla~ecl pa •• eel by the Chairm&D. 

OrdillaDce No. 18290 

AuthorlsiDa the i.suance of $1,500.000 principal amoant of Sewe.
Rey.nue boDds of the City to provide part of the money nec •• s.ry to acquire. 
c: onatruct and inatall such additions and improvements. 

Mro HamiltOD explained that a redraft of Page 5 wa. 8ubmitted by Mr. 
Thor,rim.em, the bOlld attorney in Seattle. which bas been 8ubstituted in the 
ordinance. 

Mro Haley moved that the redraft of Page 5 be accepted. Seconded by 
Mr. F1DDlgano Voice vote takeDo Motion carriedo 

Ron call was takeR on the ordinance as amended, resulting a8 fonows: 

Aye. 9; Nay. 0; Abeel1t 0 0 

The Ordinance was declared pas.ed by the Chairman. 
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II!' Ordinance No. 18291 

Naming the .unnamed Street between Ferry Ie Sprague at So. 58th St. 
as Ferry Street and the presently named Street known as Bridge St. lyiDg 
betweenlSaclflc Ave. and Dock Street to So. 4th Street. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18292 

VacatiDl air apace above Market Street between So. 9th and S<J .. 11th 
Streets. (petition of Rhodes Dept. Store) 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance resulting as follov.'s: 

Ayes 9: Nays O. Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the ChairmaD. 

Ordinance No. 18293 

AmendiD, cu.pter 13.06 of the official code by adding (3) newaections 
known as 13.06.U2-4. 065-&8 1& 067-1 to include property 011 the west aide 
of Hosmer St. betweet'l 84th St. freeway offramp • So. 96th St. iA a "c_r_p,·" 
"R.-4-LIt &Ad an "1l-4-L" PRO Diatrict. (petltiOIl of Plamlilll Comml •• loa) 

R.oll caU was taeen on the ordinance reaultiDg a8 fol10w8: 

Ayes 9: Naya 0: Abaellt O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18294 

AmendiDg Chapter 13 0 06 of the official code of the City by addtDg (2) 
new sections 13 0 06.130-40 •• 65067 to inclUde property 011 the west aide 
of PacUlc Aveo between So. 96th St •• So. lOOth St. aDd the north aide of 
So. 99th between Pacific Ave •• A Street in a "C-2" and "R-4-L" District. 
(petitlon of City Planning Commieslon) 

Roll can wall takeu on the ordinance reeultt.ng all followa: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0: Absent Oe 
The Ordinallce was declared passed by the Chairmal1 0 

Ordinance No. 18295 

Approving and comirming the assessment ron for LID 6859 for street 
lightt.ng on Seashore Drive from 6th Aveo to SOo 19th; Walter. Ref. from 6th. 
Aveo to So. 19th; SOo 18th from Crystal Springe Rdn to Walters Rdo and other 
north aDd south end streets .. 

Roll can was taken on the ordinance resulting a8 followa: 

Ayes 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman. 
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Ordinance No. 18296 

Approving and confirming the assessment roll for LID 6860 for .treet 
~ightiDg on No. 31st St. from Warner to ~r and other nearby 8treets. 

Roll call was taken on the ordinance resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9. Nays 0; Absent o. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairman(\ 

Ordinance No. 18297 

Approving and confirming the assessment roll for LID 5403 lor 
water mains in Huson St. from Center south approximately 2200 feet extendedo 

Roll can was ta.ken on the OrdiDaDCe re8ulting as follows: 

Ayea 9; Nays 0; Absent O. 
The Ordinance waa declared passed by the Chairman. 

Ordinance No. 18298 

Approving and confirming the aasessment roll for LID 5417 for water 
mains in 122nd St. East, from 1493 feet west of Shaw Road. 

Ron call. was takeD on the ordinance re.ulting a8 follows: 

A yea 9; Nays 0: Abaent o. 
Thp. Ordinance was declared pa8aed by the Chairman. 

Drdlnance No. 18Z99 

Approving and coDftrmiag the aSgesement ron for LID 4778 for paving 
in the alley between No. 25th and No. 26th St. from Alder to Cedar: also 
sidewalks on the south aide of Noo 26th from 300 feet west of Pearl Street 
and other nearby walks. 

R.oll call was taken on the ordinance resulting a8 follows: 

Ayes 9: Nay. 0: Absent o. 
The OrdlDauce was declared pa8sed by the Chairman. 

Ord~ce No. 18300 

PrOviding for the improvement of LID 4809 for paving on So. 19th St. 
from Mildred to Jackson Avenue. 

R.oll call was taken on the ordinance resulting as follows: 

Ayes 9: Nay. 0; Abaent o. 
The Ordinance was declared passed by the Chairmano 
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'COMMENTS: 

Mr. Rowlands said at the stucJy session OIl Monday. May 22. 1967 the '7 ~ 
Council will be reviewing the Clty's'1ligbway needs. a8 the City should be in a , 
position to take advantage of any additional lunda that are available from the 
State. The stalf will submit an up to det'! ,P:'iority list;! 11 time a.llows tt.e 
Human Relations ordinance will be studied and any further chcngea should be 7 ~ 
discU8sed. " J-

Mr. Rowlands not~d that the Puget Sound Governmental ComeJ'eace is 
considering a region-wide airport study. The amount of plane. estimated to 
be in use in the next (10) to(12) years is lantasticol Some of the oflicials feel II _;~ V 
that another Sea. Tac Airport is not necessary, but it will be Decczsary to b 1 
have additional airports. Hi. feeling was that, perhaps II within the next 
month the Council could decide whether to participate in the airport atudy.as 
the amounts being 2sked of governmental bodies will Qot be kuawn until next 
month. It i8 necessary to know vlhere the City stands within the relioa. The 
County Commis.ioners have taken action against participating ill s\:eh • atudy. 
He felt this .a. pr.mat41J'e~ The staff will bring a report to the COWlcil at a 
later date. 

Mr. Rowl&r1da explained that the Council has received a letter from the 
Downtown MGrchants pointinl out that ODe of the persisteDt problema DOW 

affectinl the clOWDtOWll area hal been created by the lack of attention beiDl 
given to unoccupied buildings aad premises. In some cases even to tbo •• which .",., 
are occupieclo He Doted that many of these buUding_ are iD the middle of the 
urball renewal area; and the City has not received the decieioD of the Judges •• 
yet 011 the Court case, and the staff doe. Dot know when this deci8ion will be 
handed dOWDo Perhaps, the Council wi.hee to diseuse all approach on this 
matter. Perhl'p., under ihe Publi~ Safety. Health and Sanitation ordiD&llce. 
the City might have the right to clean up these conditions. 

Mro Cvitanich wondered if the merchants themselves should Dot cleau 
up the sidewalks, entrancaways,' windows etc. . ~ 

Mayor Tollefson stated aome European cities have a requirement that 
,~stablisbmeDts must be kept up or the city charges them three times the coat 
to clean it up 0 

Mayor Tol1efson •• ked that Mr. Rowlands. City Mallagera, check on 
some model ordinances that the COUDel1 might consider adopting • 

. Mr. Rowland. said the staff would look into the matter. 

Mro Bott asked if the company that installed the bUB benches was in 
husiness at the present time. ' 

. Mr 0 Rowlands explained that the company v;.las delinquent in its license 
fees and business taxes and the City caD take the benches over at any time o 

He added, that the Downtown Merchants Association wishes the beDches re-
moved. . 

Mr .. Cvitanich suggested that the City repaint t~~ benches aDd put them 
in pa~1t.o 

. Mr 0 Bott .aid the City should 'sell the advertising.pace OD the benches 
a.the City baa on'the buses. 



Mrs. Pl"ice felt a few of the benches should be left dOVIntov/n for the 
convenience of elderly people waiting for buses. 

Mr. Rowlands stated the Metrooolitan Park Diatrict has requested 
the Council for an additional appropriation of $Z3, 500 from the City to permit 
the Park District to keep pla.ygrounds and pools operating through t.lte entire 
summer. 

Mayor Tollefson remarked th~t th6 City of Tacoma will receive its share 
of funds from the State 8ne he recommended tl:~ amount requested by the Parle / 
District be allocated to them, as they can ~arry Qat their program. 

Mr. Johnson asked if the City could eventually demolish the old City 
!--rall Annex. 

Mr. Cvitanich stated that aU"of tc.~ •• suggestions are worthy but he 
felt the Tacoma Police force should be increased. 

Mr. Haley through the Council shoUld take a good look at the City's 
entire financial pcituro before spending any money. 

Mr. R.owlands stated a report is beiDg prepared to be submitted to 
the COWlcll. 

Mr. Finnigan felt the parking problem should be of immediate concern. 
as while driving in the City recently , he was surprised to notice that traffic ./ 
has increased tremendously even at &00 P. M. Park!ug on arterial. should k 
stopped. He agreed with Mr. Cvitan!ch that the City Ie very ahort of traffic 
patrolmu. 

Mre. Price ~8ked Mr fI Schuate r what type of programcaa. be 
established to alleviato tr:.ffic congeation at the entrance of Pt. Defiance Park. 

Ml"o Schuter .tated the coa~;c8tion is not on the street" 1l.9~ i~to the 
f'ark, it ie in the ~~ 3.r~ prOpe1" where the speed limit slo".o to 10 miles an boul". vi 
which. of coar se. cauaea the hack-up of traffic. He had discus oed this 
p~oblem witb the Park Board this sp!'ing and they have changed some of the 
signs in the entranee to the p~rk and it should help the problem to some 
extent. The Park Board i" cognizant of the situation. 

Mayor Tollefson stated he would like the Council to explore the 
thought relative to the sewel· .. storm drains in Uxliverslty Place. He had hoped 
~!~ the cooperCltion of the City" anel the County that the Coumy \vauld move 
immediately into the sewer-storm drain problem in UDiversity Place, and 
that the City in turn would contract irom the County to make an appropriate 
addition to the sowel- v/hich wa.tld ccnuect ~.,itb the City's sewer syetemo ,/ 
The County Commissioners are !lot anxious to go ahead with any fJewage 
dfeposal system as they are not staffed for such a projecto 

" " Mayor Tollefson ~sked the engineering staff to prepal·e a I eaaibility 
report and requested the Council members to study hie suggeae!olUJo Under 
the law the City haa the right to extend the City's service area outside the 
City. He suggested that the University P!a~e Se\ver District be bypassed iu 
favor of organi~iDg a.n L I Do He wished "to make one point clear, the City 
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of Tacoma bae done nothing to cause this condition to exist. He felt the City 
-"ouid be of eome assietance In their p!"oblem. 

Mr. CvltaDteh felt the City would have to add another interceptor line 
(rom the treatment plant which would require more expenae fo~ the City. 

Mr. Schuster explained it ·:aUd requir() another sedimentation tank and r 
perhaps. a chloriDe contact tank && well as 80me chaDlea in the pump station 
and some addittonalliDes. This wculd then take ceTe of the City of Tacoma 
area, Univer8ity Place and the development of the We.tgate area. 

There heiDg no further business to come before the Council, upon 
motion duly aecODied and passed, the meeting adjourned at 7:00 P. M. 




